Sunday, November 14, 2010

SGA Executive Committee Meeting

Report of Executive Officers:

■ Kat Biehl
  o SGA Campaign
    ▪ two ads in the Albrightian, posters in production
    ▪ cards going in the napkin holders ➔ Sean is working on this
    ▪ organization appreciation event at the end of the semester ➔ have ideas down by next week
  o Concert Committee
  o Town Hall Meeting
    ▪ send Sophie your topic
  o Senate Meeting
    ▪ reach out to your organizations about the last Senate Meetings
    ▪ next one is next Sunday, November 21
  o Dining Service Meeting Update
    ▪ only one person showed up
    ▪ hoping to send out a survey to other schools to ask them how they like their outsourced food services as 13 out of 14 of our area schools have outsourced
  o Interim WS/Policy Writing
    ▪ create policies that are set up to help organizations be more stable
  o Report as Liaison
    ▪ Lion Dips meetings every week and Oozeball will be hosted closer to GHI
    ▪ Class of 2014 ➔ defunct but
    ▪ Class of 2013 ➔ selling mini-Christmas tree
    ▪ Class of 2012 ➔ t-shirts
    ▪ Class of 2011 ➔ wreath sale and care packages, 150 things to do t-shirt
    ▪ Oxfam Hunger Banquet on Thursday

■ Pam Swope
  o SGA Bonding
    ▪ Hopefully, we will be having another one before the end of the semester
    ▪ last Sunday of the semester before finals instead of a formal meeting
  o Report as Organization Liaison

■ Sean Crossley
  o Financial Status
- check requests
  - Sean wants to send an email to Presidents and Treasurers to ask for checks in advance, giving him at the very least ten days. The larger the request, the longer it takes to process. Please speak to your liaison groups and encourage them/tell them it is a ten day process.
  - Frozen Organization Report
    - just finished first round of frozen accounts meetings
    - Hoping to send a survey out about how to improve check request process and President/Treasurer workshop
  - Report as Organization Liaison
    - Albrightian’s next issue is November 18 with new financial section
    - IFC has not communicated well with the Greek organizations on campus
- Sophia Schuster
  - Rosters/Registrations Update
  - Constitution update
- Katie Donaldson
  - Recommended Correspondences/Communications
    - Senate Meeting sign
    - Fact: Did you know...that check requests must be submitted 10 days in advance?
    - draft email for the Senate Meeting
  - Liaison
    - GSA → movie and speaker Experience Event

Report of Special Organization Representatives

- Meaghan Washington
  - absent
- Aziz Mukhtazrada
  - CSA → free lunch on Wednesday, November 17th from 11:00 am-1:30 pm
  - Organization Liaison:
    - MSA → Experience Event
    - Epsilon Nu → successful trip to the Bankruptcy Court
    - SIFE → trying to host a can-drive to try to get a certain amount of pounds for a certain amount of money
- Lan Chen
  - ISA wants to have a Spring formal since RSA is not hosting one. Perhaps AAS would want to merge to consolidate costs

Report of Members-at-Large

- Matt Bauer
  - n/a
- Samantha Cordisco
- **Website**
  - the new calendar will be linked to the website this week
- **On-Campus Conference**
  - time conflicts
  - emailed Lila and MJ about conference information
- **Organization liaison**
  - **Carrie Cowsert**
    - **Student Recognition Plans**
      - Only two students have gotten back to us
    - **Room Reservation issue**
      - see Town Hall Notes
  - **Organization Liaison**
  - **Jack Gombach**
    - **Advertising/Public Relations—Facebook**
      - Facebook going well
      - getting positive feedback from liaison groups
    - **On-Campus Conference**
    - **Report as organization liaison**
  - **Vicki McShea**
    - **Spirit Committee**
      - nobody really showing up to spirit events
    - **Report as organization liaison**
      - Club Vogue is having Little Black Dress fashion show on December 3rd